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N. W. corker of Wood and Fiftk Street..
.Tasuss.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.

kneecopies Two Chars—for sale at the counter of
;se UlSee, sadby News Boys.

8. Woods,Attorasy and Counsel:lap atLa
Dice on Fourth street, between Grant sad Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets. sept 10

PRICE, TWO CENJOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
illteeirsellers, Printers nisi Paper

No. 37, Marketstreot. I 10

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

AtEasternPrices.HEsubscribers manufacture and keep constantT ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StampJoints, patent Leather, .9iiver and Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, Malleable) Iron ,-- Intair-Ittandle4 nn,iHinges, &e., &c. JONES &COLEMA N.sop 10 St. Clair st., near the AlleghenyBridge.

._

_
_ ....._.

____n X II 0 Ir—A-L-------.—l2A,HE subscriber begs leave to return hisAT grateful acknowledgments to his numerousfriends and the public in general for their liberal pa-tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit acontinuance at his new establishment, No 84, Thirdstreet, (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,and 4th door from Wood street, adjoining MrIhmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-holstering business in all its branches, and the manu-facture of WindsorChairs of every description, tegetheer with a new invention of bedsteds fat superior teenyof the patent humbugs of the day, the facility theirconstruction affords will strongly recommend them tothe public, as they are a perfect bug trap.The subscriber is determined to spare neither painsnor expensein procuring the latest eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured the services ofsome of thebest workmen in the country be will beenabled to ntanufactiere furniture of a superior style.Purchasers willfind it their interest to call before purchtsing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on handa general assortment of furniture, choirs, mattresses,&c. M. KANE, jr.N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced pricesand with despatch. al6-tf

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lase,

Office hi the Diamond, beck of the old Court House,
sap 10

, Pittsburgh.

JOHNSON& DUVAL,
--

BO•kailiders Sill Paper Masi*Continue business at the stand late of MiCtuidkis tr.Johnson. Every description of work in their line neut,ly andpromptly executed- mayB—y

The Weekly lieravy and Itansalketurer
• Is published at the seam °floe, on a double medium
meet, at TWO. DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

/Francis IL shank, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood, .
sep 10-ly Pitubargh, Pa.

THOMAS B. YOUNM FRANcts L. Yousu.
• Thos. B. Young&

Furniture WareRooms, corneref Hand streetand Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find ittotheir advantage to give usa call,being fuglysatisfied thatwe Canplease as to qualityand price.seplo

TRAPJMUI or VIUTISIMG.
PER SQUARE OF TW
One insertion, $0 50
Two de., 0 75
thaw do. 1 00
One week, 1 50
Two de., 3 00
three do., E 00

'LYE LINES OR LESS:

lOne month, $5 00
Two de., 6 00
Threrdo., 7 00
Firer do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

Thomas linualton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between WoodandSmithfield su-isep 10-y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ilamunral—lron Baths.r RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that I haveJL removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey havefavored mo with for several years, and soli-
cit a contitotimee of theirfavors. I pledge myself mySaks shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down haveslaved all theircontents.

Myst., dt Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,'shady sideof 4th, between Marketand Wood sts.,Pep 10 Pittsburgh
Jobs Castar:Wit,UTLER and Surgical Instruntem Manufacturer,C No 140 Wood-street, two doors fnim Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always on handan extensive assortment qfSurgical and Dental iertuileuti, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, du. je 24.

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
CRAPIGKA OA AT PLIASIME.

If. Backauuiter, Attorney at Law,Hos tamovad hisoffme to Bearos' Law Bitfidiugs, 4th
st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10'ate Square. MO Squares.

Six asuaths, $lB 00 Six months, $25 00
One yeas, 25 00 I Oae year, 35 00

garLarger advertisement, I. proportion.nrCARDS of roue lima Six DoLLias a year.

iiMel Calla*, .&ttoracy at Law.01,71C2 F I/Trt S TRIENT, PI TTI111014:1111june 13—ly

Theyare kept fur mile at my shop, and at At-wOod, Jones& Co's, Dalzel I I Fleming'.,and at D TMorgan's. JOHN DNNING.N B. 25 bhls good New Osietansiktgar for sale.13-tf
James Patterson, Jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., mannfactuntr ofsocks, hinges and bolts; tobacco, fuller, mill sad timber

*crews; human screws for rolling mills, Ace— tap lo—y• PAN* Oases, &c.
City Poet Ojeda, Third between Market and Wood

treeta--R. M. Riddle, IPostmastcr.
Casten Howie, Water, 4th door from Woodst.,Po•

swoon's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Trawl,: ry, Wood, between First and Second

ansets-4ames A. Bertram, Treasurer.
Cosa! ?reap, ry, Court Rona., next door to thetecorder's Office-4.M0 C D ivitt, Tteasarer.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet,opposite Burke'sBuilding.
tarWtrAtair E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himtothe patronage of my friends.sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.

;elmBrObsakey, Tann' Rai Inothists
Libertystreet, between Sixth street and Virgin alley

S pith side. • • 10

Poach Trees.gab THEsuhscriberhas justreccivedfrom the Nun=sery of Landreth and Fulton, nearPhiladelphia,a lot of the choicestvariety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.No Liberty st. head of Wood.

Webb Closers Beet sad Moe Waindbately,
No. 83, 4th at., ,zest doorto the U. S. Rat %

Ladies prunella, kid and satinshoes madein theneatestmannCr,and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Mader & Mammal, Attorney. at Las,
Price at the building formerly occupied by the Uniref/States bank,4tb street. betweenMarieand WoodMagqr's Offier, Fourth, between Marketing, Wood

treets-:--Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Aferekaat's Erekarsge, Fourth near Market at.
Overseer, of tke Poor, E F Pratt, 4tk street,

above Smithfield; 1 J A4hbridge, Varner's Temper
Ince House, corner of Front and Marian. street*,

Wam Mate, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty O.opposite tie 4resd ofSoniafield.JThe subscriber haring bought out the©stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceaseil,bas
commenced business at the old e tan&of Mr. R.,and is prepared to execute all description.s of work inhis line, in the best manner, andop the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best.quality. Hesolicits the patronage of the public and ofthecraft. .

sap 10—y WM. ADAIR.

m2l-3m
CHARIASSUALIR

lneuiza & Taylor,
AGZICTIL 'OR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND •IRON CITY
EDWARD SINfIIOS

Daniel N. Curry,Attorney atLew,Office en Filth stmt. hetweea Wood and Smithfield!ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Improved Asia
KANUrACTITILII PTLINE,"

TO CLICTELAND. 0 [roarlB
BANKS

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,betwees Wood and Sesithfie/d,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscriberspresenttheir respects to theirno-morons friends for Moirformer Moira! patron-age, and would take this method°futon's; them and,the public !yamallfuture favors will be dulyapprecia Their articles bave been fullyteseed, ofwhich sufficient testinunry will be givento any inquirer.The principleeof their lucks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.

Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on
Chin) and Fourth streets.

Robert Porter, Lttersay atLaw,
Offsmon the cornerof Fourth and Smithfield stroousep 10 Pittsburgh.

. G. AsittHART. SIDXSY &MOSS.
ElliiiMAßT 4 EMMA*

(Successors toLloyd &Co.)
Vlsa.eersle and Retail Grocer, and Comalasios

Mereliamts'eadifonufactitrers' exidFermiers' De-
Posit Bank, (formerly Saving- Fund,) Fronk between
Weed and Market streets.
* Exekange, fifth et. near Wend.

Usury IL litagrawAttaraair at ;air,Huremoved his Ace to his resilience, on iresulh Pt,
tyre doors above Smithfiekl.

• 10

fiferchants;

HOTELS
No. (44, I.4lkaity st.., afew deers above St. Clair,

SYltetw families and others can at all timer bereinisbed wit` good Gouda at moderateprices. P2BMeaoagakela House, Wator street, near the
Bridge. 4 :

KeeAdage Hotel, cornerofPenn and St Clair:.
Mere4oats' Hotel,corner of Third and Wood.
Aaterice's fletel,ecrrnerofThird ami Smithfield.
United Stale., corner of Penn St. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.

Maneioa Mouse, Liberty St., opposite
Wayne.

Gee. S. SoHon, Attorneyat Law,
Office on Fourth atreet,between Wood amiSmitlifmldlarConveyancing and other instruments of writing Icgally and promptly executrd

mor 9.1 tf

DAVID LLOYD W. LLOYD.
D. & O. W.Livid,

*uotEsALE GROCERS, COXXISSION

The price alsobi considerably lessened, and will befound aglow, ifnot below any other responsible housein theUnion.
_

John J. Initabati, Attormy atLaw;
Will attend to cnllecting and securing cliints, and wilalso prepare legal instruments rof writing with correctness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sthstreetPittsburgh. me, '44

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who harespoken so highly of us and our safes.
The public are reaper-dully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority ofour nzanufacture will be appareettoall candid spectators.

• N. CONSTABLE &E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,orof any principle of lock or construction, of the subibers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,ra. 1.20-tf

►SD DEALERS 1M PRoDECt t PITTSISURGH MAEU•
eramiktouit's Man/ion House, Penn St., pposite

:.anal.
UrACTURES.

Ira* City Hotel, Fifth street, between Weird and
Marker, Jecub Berton, Proprietor.

IMP Liberal advances in cult or goods nude onconsignments ofproduce, &c., at Ku, 142, Liberty
stnret.ml3IL likaiener, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. fief* 10-tf• Cleiere Celebrated Female Pills.
tPHESE Pills am strongly recommended to the
JL notico of ladies as It safe and-efficient remedy in
'moving those complaints pectdiarto theirsen, (rum
want armtercise,orgeneral dehilityof the system. They

obviate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical and
•gerreasarections. These l'ills have gained the sane-
iesand Approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
.he United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Yholesale andRetail , hy R. E. LL RS, Agent,

.4•4, jD, No. 2Q, Wood Street. helm., Second

Dr. IL 8 flohnos,
Witte in Seeotul street, next door to Mukany & Co.'sGlass Warehouse. 10-y NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

alginosiraliels Clinidair Star*.
FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTattmas, having associatosithemselves togetherfor the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-ness. end fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MoormgahelaHouse, respectfully solicitthelpatressageof theirfriendsand the public. Having justopened a large assort-
ment of seasonablegoods. and materials. and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, with which they may he favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-if

G. L. ROBIN/UN. M . 4. 1111111111E.
Robinson dtlltrarige,Attorneys atLaw,Office en Fourth, between Wood and Market sta.

Conve,untingand other instrumentitof writinglegally and promptlyexecuttil. alO-if
M9!>& & BOARDING HOUSI.

F a.INKI.tN HOUSE.
stdiscriber respectfully informs his friends

and.the public, that helms opened a Hotel and
ECIIIIIIII in Third street, a few &wire from

Arnie, where travelers and others will be eeetwemo-
Aimed on the m•iit Ivasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and kis been fitted up at eantiderablo ex-
pense, ■nd every arrangement is made that will en
tare theentuftnt and sander s:ttiAfaction to boarders
sad laftevs. A share of public pa trunap isrespect&
fully solicited,a44 •-• elfI/ISr4N 5C4174KitlZ.

Thomas H~aaelly, *horny atLaw,
office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

adjoining Piatersan's Livery Stables.my 7

RIHNOLDS & WILMARTH,
Forwarding and Cloiamiasien Morelwo*,

♦ND MUMMA IN
LUMBER, -GROCERIES,PRODUCE,

AND
PITTSBITRGH MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEGHE VY RIVER TRADE
Comer of Penn and Irwin streets,

•

L. 0. REYNOLDS, } rirrsavarie.L, Wimorrn. aS•ly

The question being on the passage ,of a imil/ to a_mend "An act to pi/wide for; certain pers.ass enotelin the landand naval services of the United States inthe REVOLUTIONARY WAR,"
JAMES K POLK voted in favor of the billSee House Journal 2d session 20th Congress.E sar...In the House of Representatives, Saturday, Feb!!,1829,

O~si! E=li;
DAM WICT.I*: always Jtwtpa .c.. 141 far aisle at

111- the Moanngaisela wharf, above the Bridge and
at 'dab Bashi, in Liberty at, next to Matthew Stoan's
Warehouse *oath kw will sell r.s cheap adit can
be pansbaaed of aay other dealct

jet 7-tf.
J. K. LOGAN. o[O. CON Nrt.t, Philad's

AUCTION GOODS.

The question being on orderingto a third media(a bill to compensate Susan Dacatax, the . widow ofCapt.StephenDecatur,
JAMES K POLK voted bathe ellirmadse. Did p3.59.JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.

PifthStreet,betweentbe Exchange Baia-and Wood
Street, Pittoberrgi,Pa.,

Dealers is Staple amid ream, Dry Deeds;
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c.

But later, viz: in 1832, JAMES K POLKavocets-ded in getting the law paued, a liberal audit:lft law,the on* under which the old aoldiers receive their justreward.

qq qqq
ALLENKAAMER, Exekaage Broker, No. 46,eorzer of Wood wed Thirddreele, PitisintrgPa. Gold,, Silver, and Solvent Bank mufti, boughtand sold. Sighteheaks on the Easterncities, for sale.Drafts,noun' and bills,collected.

In the House of ftepresentatires, Tuesslity, May 11832.
On a mntion to grant pensions to thou) who &Asoded our frontier in the Indian wars from 1776 up tothe treaty ofGreenville, in 1792,
Jame* K Polk voted in the affirmative. Sao aeonsJournal. Ist session, 2124 Coogrera, p 673.In the House orftepresentatives, Tiursdry, May

24, 1822.

REFIRMICES
Wm. Bell & Co.,
jabnD. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwoll,
James May,
Alex.Bronsem&Co.
John HBrown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Dsnald.

W. H. Fore;Esq., Pres% Bank

Pittsburgh, Pa The question befog en order:ink to i chi/4 medialthehill from the Senate seppiententary to the.-act fiwthe relied'of certain surviving officers and toldiere• oftherevolution , JamesXolk voted in the affirmative. Ibid pigo792.

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati,0.,
St. Louis, Ms.
y. to the House ofRepresentatives, Thursday, Nay

31, 1832.
James K Polk voted for the previous question oathe passage of the lett mention bill. 'bid page 820,

FOR.SALE CHEAP,
TwoNew aad Pirst Sate litmusNaglaia.NE is 20 horse power, .10 inch cylioder, and 4O footstreke, will be sad wither without boilers.

The otherengine is 12 bermspower,7.4 inch cytioder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 fa: ..eng, 30 inchesituliameta . These engines are madeof the bagma-
terials-and in themostsubstantial manner,and will besold on accommodating terms. They tan be seen atthe warehouse orthe subscriber at any time.j24--tf H. DEVINE. IL Stntes Line.

THECON TRAST--CLAY 'S PERSECUTION OF
THE REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS.

KEEP IT BEFORE THEPEOPLE—•That Hoa-ry Clay and Theodore Fredinghoysta both votedagainst the proposition to amend the pension net alf1832.soas to extend its provisions to tAs sakliers ‘spltoought under Wayne, Clarke, 81 Clair, Norster.Hauttrassek," and to those vibe were in service him.der the authority of the United States, against anyteibe of Indians, prior to the Ist of January, 1795.'See Congressional debates, rola, part 1. page 950That Clay voted against a proposition to amend thesame bill so as to extend its provisions to the widowsof soldiers of the revolution; see same vohnne, samepage.

JOHN JIicFARLAND,liedma Cabinet Disler,'2ei et., between Wood stied Markel,
Respectfully infbrras biafriends and the public that heisWI/0W toAlamoall oniertfor sofas, sidebosnia,harems, chairs; tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and:spring nutttrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of aphol-
sterhig work, which bewillwarrant equal to any madein the city, andon reammable terms. sep 10

That James K Polk voted in 1826, far the bill furthe relief ofthe surviving officers of the entity of thereeohstinn.
Thatismes IC Polk voted for an antondtneat teAlsebill to Novidu for the widows of offieets and soidierswbo fell or died in the revolutionary war.
That JamesK Polk voted in 18.19 for the MI "toprovide fee sertain persons engaged is the Nailand naval service of the (Inked States in the noarolurtiooary war."
That James K Polk voted in 1832 for the bill pint.ing pensions to those who defended our frontiers inthe Indianwars from 1776 to 1795m.and for the billsupplementary to the net for the relief4f cart tin nevieving officers and soldiers of the revolution.

rAiiinniukamr.
THE Uncienvigned have dna day entered into part.nerahip,fot thepurpose of doing a Transporta-
tion, Forwknling, and Commission Natio'nu underthe
it*andfirm of H Devine &Co. H DEYINE.

mar2B E.G WRITESIDES.
JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

IlibeLim* Gripeere and Comminstes NU&
Giants;

No 7, C.omtuereimil Row, Liberty street,
al9-1y Pittsburgh.

I W4 JinD gA V ITT";formerly of the Tarta Chetah::Bia boons, wixtreiteyrill be heipytosee his friendsendformercustomers, codnerve tini to thebest of bis
el-tf

A Vey tassr.—Ta•the town of Whitefield, on Momday, ErowsarsFutitot veteran democrat, now in thelOgth year ofhit age appilarod at the polls andlike.ited a ballot for the demoemtie earniiidates: Fuserhasalways bees a detneerst, and ago toaoca, Wog*the ardorof hispittrietistn. Sash examples am ewer•thy ernoties and steleatioi.

pußidgiED,AbrtlLY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITE, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS. PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCEp-9L...111_N0. 8.

CO Clap .filoruing post.
..it/K OUT FOR MISREPRESENTATION:—The Whig Frtnking Committee at Washington arebasil( engaged in publiebist,g statements of the VW!.JAMES K POLK, on various suldects, whichiifabsolutely Woe, street least en garbled andby preventing only pert of the Lome, as to convey anything but a correct ides of the real state of the owe,Thus Mr POLK, is represented as voting ageismthe()lain, of Mr idonros.'Mr Monroe in his memorial to Congress, eeklagAsettlement of hisclaimsagainst the goverment, nyse"I wish it to be distinctly understood that, in regardto my claims. I ask no indulgent+, or favor; that I slitnothing which is not strictly due to me, en sound priertildes, and which my country shall, on full considers.tion and unquestionable evidence, think that it owes itto itself to allow me."And again be saidt -

al., the declaim on my oleims, I repeat that 1 eatno favor or iniulgencet that 1 ask nothing but whatshall be strictly due to me on sound principles, on fullconsideration end unquestionable evidence, the with+holding of which for so longs timehas subjeCted theI to pains and troubles which may readily be ermareived.'Mr Mercer (p 391, Register of Debates) introda.Iced a bill placing Mr Monroe on a kroting differentfrom otherclaims of the government, andon a footingnot expected or desired by him, proposing to glee himuncondhionelly, end without an cumulation of hie arecounts, the sum of s6t,9bo 96.Against this end similar propositions, Mr. Folkvoted, but he voted all through for a proper atusesment of the claims of Mr. Monroe, in auttordance withthe usage of the government and the desire of Mr,Monroe himself as above stated.The charge against Me. Polk of voting against 1111claims of Revolutionary Soldiers, though •Iready dis-proved, is again issued-from this mint of btheturodir.and is kept as a standing article in the Register andother papers, whose editors consider LIE weltslack to is as good as the trail." We therefore,give again the testimony taken from the Jail/vale ofCongress, and append also. by way of contrast, a fewof the votes of Mr. Clay, showing kis pegaetutlenRevolutionary Soldiers,

In the House of Representatives, Thursday, Sr% r
1828.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the 1411fitt , the relief of the surviving officers of the Aram ofthe Revolution. A motion was then made by Mr.Mitchell of Tennessee, that the further considerationof the said bill be.postpuned until the first MundaliaJuly next. And the question thereupon being put itwas decided in thenegative, yeas 39, nays 124JAMES K POLK voted with the nays to sustainthe bill.
Sea House Journal, Ist session, 11th Costres• pop

497.
In sire House of Repmensetives, Monday, May .I1826.

On motion to amend the above mentioned MIL WMto provide for the "widows of offices* and soldisaHswho fell or died in die Revolutionary war.",JAMES K. POLK voted in the dignified,Ibid. page 497.
On motion to lav the bill on the table,JAMES K PO-LIC voted in the negative.

In the House of Representatively Tuesday, January16, 1827.The bill for the reliefof the surviving ni6oers efthsARMY OF THE REVOLUTION •Iteirtgandee cei-sideration. John Woods,of theOhio dekgatiem, soy-'ed to lay it on the table.JAMES K POLL-noted OrillaOn the same day a motion was made to poatpwathe consideration of the bill until the 3d of March,which was to defeat it.
JAMES K POLK voted against it.—Sea Hoe.*Journal, 2d session, 19th Congress p. 167-8,In the House of Representatives, Wednesday, Feb.15, 1827.

f/tantrum Swing Fashion.
TIMsubscriber has now on hand, aroillit

. to mamtfacture,(at his old stand,rio 74
1 end street) the lati•st style of HATS and CAI'S,

(which for beaety and (tamability ..annut be surpassed.nsMadill to his friends atal the public kr so liberal a
ratortase heretofbre bestowed, hu hopes to merit a
eentintiance of their favors.

,WILLIA.SI DOUGLASS, Wood street,
14414;31n ' next dour to the career of 4th

FRESH SPRING GOODS
OIERAP PLACE FOR CASH..
! SIGNOFTHE: GILT COMB.

N.. 103, Market Street, *ear Liberty.
PPM; subscriber respectfully informs his customer.

.11. and the public generally, that be has just retutn-
pi; ((imam theeast, and is now receiving as large, good
pad !help in assortment of variety goods as any mbar

- stabitshamat in thecity. Merchants and otherswho
Piahlo 'purchase cheap, will please cy)) at No. 108,
pad they will not be disappointed. Thefullo wjngcum,

#4OIMIMittof the stock just received.
200 dos. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 "

'l4OO " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,

4209 " " patent threads,
;'.400gross hooks antt eyes,

150packs 4tuerjcan pins,
199 " G*lllllll3 "

315 thousand neectlea,
AIR assorted stay bindings,
350d0z. assorted fine ivory combs,

. 200 " redding ..

360 a asexted.cottori.cor ds,
05 gram shoe laces,

SO " corset "

. 140 do& .couon night caps,
1110 " assorted hosiery,
130 " gloves and mitts,

. •IS grey'wooed fans,
- 300 do. palm teal-hats,

115 pieces Ashton.* Lace,
160 " edgings

•500 gross poisi buttons,
74 t' - fik ,

"

,110 iv wreChurn itsittaus,
120 a !aide&and japanned do

50 " bee Lqglish ;hewing combs,
, 160 "

4. aisdrtiod vesymoratts, -

_

Iffth i ismaltssottosent et TrimBondi taittnitr-
*4lv)testa. s , which will lrfuldwitelesalese nruill,

i C.C. YEAGgft
. .

KT

vr...,, soli will hymnodies "keep oose.

C'ow& tekhalirliTrbe 'Jae.VI
Ow boss sold in thiscity.

Oriart the AsassoystopmmEniad-by tirrriudi
OP ail FOP) *Orbs smogs* aided to.

PPOISti-PP IrlgSrnif;
- 41.114441010VV. r044.414,14055mit0r.

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN .f• SURGEON

W'Office, Smithfield it. near the come: of Sixth.
■6-Iv.

Dr. A. IV. Patterieß,
Mertonlithgtaid street, third door from the ea of

sixth street . sep 10

Wass A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, .a few &ars below St. Clair,

ap 6,1843

Doctor Dautollllo4Office on Fifth surrey between Wood and Smithfield
• divots, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTT • N TAM" WAREROUSS,

No. *l, Weed Street,
Agentsfor thn mileof the Eattio Cotton Factory Tartr.

ntai I7—y

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer* is

Zinn", French and PentesticiDrygnede
No. 81, 'Market strAet,Pitubusgli.sep 10—y •

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
Commimhos sad Poreirarding rilaskaata,No. 60, Water street, Piusburgh, Pa.

TRltlis.—Receiving and shipping, .5Dents per10101 e. Commiasion on purchases and sales, 24 per
cent mart

lironnuorille huilata Iron Works,*Edward Hughes, Massaefactarer of bolt and Nails
Warehouse, No. 3,5, Wood st., Pittsburgh..up 10—y

HAILMAN, JnNNINGS 6t. Csp„
Wholesale armors, Climunisolea swat Pso.

• dace Illershasits, .

And dealers is Pittsburgh Mamufteetvres.mar 17 No. 43, Wood street. rittsfrort ► .

Ilittbair SirimatarberAnd 884 r
Hasreamed to-Fourth serer*, 0 1)Nsite the

litli 4lll:r °f''bee, where he will behappy to wait upon permapent or
transient customers. a solicits n share ofpu lie pa-
tronage. - sep iCI.

ii.A. iIicGOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

a arOffice inRP:KINGTOP'S BUILD'S ls, Pena mama
dears above }had meet. j23-.4.1

D
,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, Fop

wanteg and COUlMMiflijoll Maiebant, anddenlerinCningry rmcluce and nun/milli Manufac-tuM, JV0 qg Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
/IVEY it CO.,

Fery *Sods MerchalativNo 123, Wood Street.Tbhd oboe above Fifth, West side, Itittaburghal

CHARLES 4. WA-NULTY,
porwiHrling sad Claisinissims Marsluink

ttlllllllUlta ra.,
Agentror U. 8 Portable Boat Line. fortbe transporta-tion of Merehandim doandfrom Pitseburgt, Baltimore,Philadelphia, hew York and Boston. j3l-ly

JOHN PARKER,
(Of thelagefris •j• J. 4. J. Parker.)

Mande was, Make: 8114ProdairaolidPIT ,VANUFACTIIRM,No. 5a OftmeractAL ROW.
trirqe-if f!ibell7 creet, PIPE-4410g P
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REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.ry AVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE-HLIESE

NO. a, WOOD STREET,
between Diamonai alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and splended as.
sortment of WALL Pants mad Boansas, suitable forpapering Parkway Chambers, 1% ails, &c.Also, ageneral assortment of Wa icing, Letter, Print-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low fur Cash. or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps. feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNEILT AYE removed their Paper Store from Market

street to No. 84 Wood street, one door from thecornerof 4th street, where they keep on baud theirus-ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS,for paperinir par-
lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING, andWRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &c., all of Asia' tbey;offerfor sale on ac-commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dd
Ntototas D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN

Oelama & OA,
- General Atoll', Forsoarding and ComunissioaXi►ekattle,
LeveeStreet, Vicksburg, Miss. - -They Respectfully solicitonnsignments. n 22—tf

William C. Wall,Main and Pawl Portrait aed Picture Frame
Allasufacistrer,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.el ANVASS brushes varnish, &c., for artists, alwayson hand. LookingGlasses, &c., promptly fuemedto order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotico.Particularattentionpaid to regilding and jobbing orevery description.
Persons fitting gumboots or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. ley 10. y

SAMUEL MORROW,
tares • et Ti

Ware
Cosepper al Xlieet/rem

No. 17, Fifa otreet,Letsoreo Woodand Market,Keeps constantly on imititrogitioditOstvrtment of wares,and solieitia shareofpublicpatronage. Also,onband,:thefisllowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tonge,pidirona,skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. bier-chant.and others are invited to call and examineforthemselves,as he is determined to sell cheapforcaskorapproved paper • mar 7—tf
01/TRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE;Portrait Pokier, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those whodesire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at his roomsmayS.

Goat Ten want
AHANDSOME Coat and Pantidoons, or Vest,better made and After cloth than Toucanget atthe high priced ettablishmertsof the city! Ifyou docall at the Three Big Door.. We will warranttlimiequal, if not superior, to tiny that can be purchasedwest of the mountains. Bring the cash and we willputyou into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If youprefer having your measure taken ar.d your clothesmade according to your own notion you can haim itdone, and when it is doneyou will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Don't mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,mar42741 Three Big Doors, No 101,Liberty et
Di. W. KEttit —Jou. MottLaie:KERR & MOHLER,DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Cornet of Wood street mod Virgin alley,So. 144,
FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be bad at all times, at moderatepncre.

EirPhysicians. prescriptions carefully compound-ed. may 2-1 y
Notice to all whom it mayammo*.

ALL persons having claims against the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evaus, deceased, as well asthoseknowing.thennudsmi indebted to the setstosewin pleasepresent their assaults forsettlement toC. Evans; No10 Water street, who is duly authorised to settle diemaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,
febls Administi stria.

Piliftrus'ithsztralled
MANUFACTUR ED andsoldwbolemle_LIM sum, mini, ive door Wow Smithfield.tro4l-••17.1

•

FORthallisoeughs:Cold Consaakptima !I !
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain core for coughs andcolds goes ahead of all the preparations now orever offered to thepublic. The visor it is so great thatthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the ancreastng deutaad. Medical agencies, groce-ries, drugaists.codee houses, and even bars on steam-boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in tiny place. The realm is thiseveryone wbolmsa cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Pena"ata distance,by remitting the money, post paid, to the'subscriber, vrillbe attended to. For saleby the singlestick, fle onus;five sticksfor SS cents; and at wholesaleby Wit. Titoim,Druggist, 53, ?dirketstreet, whose ageneralassortateot of Drugs andMedicines may alwaysbe,found. j24.Ifferatif P. Itir Cabinet Maker,(Late of tkefires °frowns 4. irCurdy)HAS einememedtheutudness hkell its branchee atNo2fl, Woad 'crest, betweenFirst and Secondstrs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well numb, FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage Ochepublic.

Everyattention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS.Stt. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11
CIIIMAP UAW) ARAI •AiWHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and Se. Clair Si,., Pi/arbor:4ARE now receiving their spring importationHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-,DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the mien-daunt*purchasers. Harringeomplered arrangements,through which they ace now receiving ripplies SD
IREG T FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be preparexl tocell at Rich pike. 60 will makeit the interest of pur-chasers to call.

Always on band,afull and generalassortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' I'OOLB. Also; a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothe businen.

winos/ CITY lIOTIIL,-CI
FIFTH STREET,Were door to Ike Ezekaage Baia, PiUsburgh., Pa.

Jacob Boston, Proprietor,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and thepublic generally that he has taken this wellknows establisbniom, and has bad it thoroughly re-misedin all ice departments; and it is nowfitted up ina style inferior tonone in the city. Epicures, and allfood of good eating, will find his larder bounteouslysupplied withalltbe necessaries and luxutles the mar-ket can afford. will be the aim and pride of theproprietor to keep his eating department well stored,and in a manner suited to tho taste of the most fasti-dious.

To the lovers ofgood liquors,too, he can withoutflattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished aBAR,' is kept la the westarrt country. The choicestwines and bestof stroogerliquors will always be keptin store,fordo accommodation of those who may fa-vor Mimi& a call.
His facilides for accommodating the traveling polo-

& ganenlly. will hefound equal to any in thecity. TheStable 'hairyandospeefees, and thebeatattentionwillbe eiverno the botw►ef thoseputting op at his house.als.tf

Row Assivol of • & Ohba*.THE submwiter would iltspeetfally irwite the attendon of thepublic to lusprosentstock of WhiteGlazed Ware,a seperiorarticle, together with a select
assortment of White French China,eomprising all the
neeerwaty pieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tee ware.

'Also- a generalstook ofarticles suitablefor the sup-ply of smutty merchants, to whisk their attention isinvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood.
streets. HENRY HIGHT.ally •

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

.IDenaing: On Friday, the 30th of lass memth, a-bout. 9 o'clock at night, the flank*, Grooving, andSash Minufactory. owned by Gay, Dilworth it Co.,with alarge quantity of dreesed and undressedlumber,wisall consumedbyfire.
- TIM hoe !safe which I bought ofxso some timebash was in the most exposed siination during

the fire;andwas entirely red hot. I *pleased to in-form you it was opened at the close offhe fire. and allbacks, ropers, ikon saved' is theliestreemomatedation I songive of theottilty draw safes.
eel-cf THOMAS. SCOTT.

For p in mach:netubs late: low, forsale' *144 . j26


